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hcro c be.l-devotioax. l'ersusaally 1 have donc nothmng in the
matter, except rccive the fands, and I rcquire no tbanks
whatevcr. The honour lies wath thuse wbo are thus ailowed
to îesîity to >uu tthcir r<.spectful love. This moncy as fur your
own disposai, cratareiy as you think it, and is devoted to the
erection of a chapel fer Catholic lepers at Molokai. I hope
to scnd a furtbcr draft for C.vo ut jJ 3uo b> a latex mai].
Mcanwhilc, 1 huiibly ask a place in yuur j>raycrs, that 1 may
imbibe some of your spirat of sacrifaa..e, uf whic.h up> tll nuw 1
know so fittie. 1 should mucb like tu have cone tu yuu my-
suit, lu have uilercd my unworthy bervices tu yuur flick, but
apparently it as the wali u! God that 1 btiuuld rc:main ai my
post aniong lits pur ini thas place. Many of them are almost
sta:ving, and, though 1 arn nyscif so pour that I cannot hip
the:m mucb, il is flot in my heatt to leave tbem. I have aiso
made a promise that, su long as my breath huids out, I wall
give tbem my 111e without reserve. Otherwise I should have
corne 10 you, and should have tended you untal you went
home. Gave dear aid Clafford my strongest love. I cnvy that
feilow more tban I have done any body for years ; but 1 ca n.
flot even pay you rny antended vîsit an the sliring, as I arn
quate stoate-broke, and we simply can't move here for lack of
funds. Neyer mind. A la bonnse heure. WVe mean to be as
joily as sand boys. Once more may the Saviour consoh. you
an your martyrdom by the thought that beîng thus -lafted up '
you have drawn many to Has Cross. 1 ain well aware that 1
do flot belong ta your speciai branch af the Cathoiic Chutch,
but, thougb 1 be froin your point af vacw autside the fold,
nothing can prevent ny kneing aI your feet. I respectfully
salute you as my superior, because you are eminenîly Has
servant.-Alow mc t0 subscrabe myscif, yuur iuving, loving
friend.

HUGH B. CAML

Vacar of St. Luke's, Ca-nberwell.

P. S.-Gavc any love la ail tbe lepers. I kiss tbem in spirit.

CATHOLLO AND LITERARY NOTES.

lZev. Brotlier Arnold is abtaininq alderrntnic signatures
in favout of a grant front the Pro% ancial Legislature in aid
ai the Christian Brothers* scbaool an Sherbrooke street.

A circular frurn Rev. Abbe Mlarechal, administratar of
thae Arcbdaucese and X'zcar-General af Montreal, wvas rcad
in ail the Romaiâ Catholic clauacbes af that city aoa Sunday
labt, cuuraselling thae Catholics to second the Citizens'
League in the wurk tlîey have undertaken for the enforce
ment uf iaws an general, and the reduction of the liquor
evil. Rev. Cure Sentenne. parish priest of Notre Dame
claurcla, commienting uapon the circular, said that bis
parishioners slaould be careful in signing a requisition
pape r fur a lac.ense, as cveryont; who signed the papes'
was responsable for the masdeeds which miglat be commit-
ted tlarough suca a licerase. The signers should personaliy
look ta the character of the place they signed for. Rev.
Cure Rous-Jot, ai St. James' Churcli, aiso made allusion
ta the circular and implored bis congregatian ta guard
against tlie deplorab!e resuits af the liquor traffic.

The vatiegated account oi an American greeling royalty in
a truly 1)emocratic style, turns up again in an account attra-
bated tu Mgr. Capel ai the meeting belween His Holiness and
a citizen of Oihkosh. Mgr. Capel himselfwas in attendance
an the Pope. The unierrifaed Oshkosbian was ushered in with
due ceremony. Nat at ail dismayed by the surrouindi'ig
grandness, be walked rigbt up ta the successor o! St. Peter,
and seiz.ng His Holiness hy the band, exciaimed, IlI am giad
ta meet yau, Pape, because 1 have beard so much about you."
The iast lime this story appeared it is said it had reference to
the boulsoiniie of Prof. Anderson, o! Madison, shaking bands
with tiae Queen o! Denmnark and enquiring whether ber bus-
band iiked bis ernployment.

*i.

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND>

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIUNS

Tbeo Statuto; and somnotc ttio aaaliahttslUro ai
th fo<iueu %f Canaanf. arc for Nue n til bs
C'mec. Aise, aSî.arate Arts. ateriac a tulom.
a.rl.ý for 'l 'o). 3.'. ql» and ni sua.pI.'m.'lrXy

y, 1aao. SL l'lice dAbt Kent ona'3.cIQl

Ottouae- }-eUlalv. Ireat

CHURCH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
,Tho loaDccit Fàraaa.langl i ....? Londo'n. Ont

miako ts ,1Paattv 0 naaouiac'ritig IL. [alat
deîJtgr.e in Cua.rch .n.1 Sch,» Funituro. Ibo

trhItM' -f rp tcanada a1,21 ro.poctnIy ln
vited t..* s,. Il1,r CatlI>Zuo auM4 rracos bt<,cro
awaylirn Ctntta %1o Lavo iataly rat tu a
caaVt Bs'. &Il 105 atu abo lirantfer,1 catuoba'ý
t*. uY.n-là and for alany teaxu var. havte 14- là

f.."Olw&tb 'ntfltau freua a 0 n.t-oz t-i "0
e.vre~ an elbeY 1 airU .1 Otaniç. an ai. rces thae
Il'a ex'taoe satî.fac* ..l, h&v.n. been e xir &.aod
i. rera.I 0.ctýv of lw.rk. aowneu M-. adee.
amcd 'n~i~A o.*Uti blâca L&A t-0011ltae

enndairot anau. ta. .,.e . rtI

i.ther 1Z&arard. Simlas.
N.UTd Vbvra. Ivevý. !,c-0-

&raitlhb hici;IkD arI VOT U.ro
ArM0id. irontroal.

RiOYAL SCHOOL 0F INFAN-
TRY, TORONTO.

TO COTR.%CTORS.

Sea'arato toaa.aoa (in tupaacate) for supplio$ and
service& for ttao shore corrps. during tho calondar

a s 9. waaa bo rclyod by tho bliniatar of
M itaft anI Leortn.e. at Oltawa.. unt4l iat=axdy.

2ýn4 D)ecomber.
7endo's te, be aiddrosaod to, to Mitbter of

Milata a.nd Doronce, at Ottawa, and mm.rlod

F. -i *articulea and forme of tenders, apply to
Lioutkva(. (aller at tho Now Fort. TOron1to.

Ench tendor muet be aecompanlod by an îto-
ceî'104 Cattadiant ban-c choque. for on amoant
dsquai te lvo ptr cent.O of th total valus ofithe
contract This choque w1l bo forfoitod Il th
par17 mrakia'a tho tender docinea te, aigu a con-
tract v1aon caaaos ripou ta o a. or il ho lail1810

ýonmp't e bo otv. »o oontractod !,.r. Il ibal
ten2d.rbho flot cocepted. Ibo cbojuo w1ia b.
turnod. 0. ERua. PANT

Deputy Wian. oi Militis and Deedito-

Ottawa, Zlh Docnbcor. lm~S

i Dr. Jaisura' .. rrrp' I. Lies
iaia Il !,Pis ve % lit prcvcn ti.. L..a.nh

e~ h. .a. ... .48 tl.hct or Irg.tberchy
-Il' lti.. .oaetarnp a loti. ana kerp the dis-

t.-.Y~t a1.. ra~av tditz.x oadas

Caîtsaibli. Indiesi. à.Ad if ( aia %-cu,

ACue..s ItL A)OK *C

THE ONUY COMPLEE CORRECT*
AND

AUTHORIZED EDITION

SA DLI ER'S

F or 1889.

Fiity -ec.vonth Annual Publicatio-

The Catholie Directory, Alananac
ana Ordo for .8839. containirag full
Statastica of the Cathoîjo Oburcli
in tlîo United States,Canada, Graat
Britain and Ireiand, Austraia,
West Indics, Hie-rarchy in Ger-
nmallo, Austria, etc.

Every report com~es from the
hi.lacst autbority in the Diaceso.

rPtîcr, - - $1.25

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Publiaberu, Booksêlies and Eta

tioncrIt, Cburch orrnanante ana

lis chnrcb Rtmct iicoe Notre Dlame Street
TORONTO 1 M0NTREAL

Chu=lh and
suna'y Sohool Seating

PlilIýt8, chairs,
&nd other Chnacb Fairnasbings of Ibo lates

ianproved patterns, Manufactured Ly

CEO. F. BOSTWICK
z4 Front Sticet Wecst- -Toronto
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